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15. Performance Analysis on the National Authorization 
System of Private Qualifications
Hyun-Soo Kim · Jong-Sung Park · Sang-Ho Kim
1. Overview
This research was conducted to evaluate the performance of the National 
Authorization System of Private Qualifications (hereinafter referred to as "the 
Authorization System") and to suggest implemental remedies. 
By reviewing the introduction purpose and management situation of the 
Authorization System the range and method of performance analysis were 
determined. Tool for performance analysis was devised through analysing preceding 
studies on policy evaluation and performance analysis with the aspect of input and 
output.
Questionnaire survey was adopted to gather data for performance analysis from 
1,412 respondents who have an authorized private qualification, 78 assessment 
committee members for authorization and 123 personnel manager in firms. 
Utilization status of private qualifications and implemental remedies for the 
Authorization System were surveyed through in-depth interview with the 
administrators of private qualification (authorized 38, unauthorized 35). 
2. Implementation Results of the Authorization System
A. Statistics of authorized private qualification
The number of application for authorization was 217 qualifications in the year 
of 2000, 117 in 2001, 110 in 2002, 113 in 2003, 74 in 2004 and 123 in 2005 including 
application for modification and renewal. 62 private qualifications are authorized 
and they are managed by 38 organizations as of September 2006.
B. Statistics of acquisition of authorized qualifications
1,088,685 persons took authorized private qualification as of the end of 2004. The 
most number of acquisition is ITQ with over 500,000 and qualifications in the field 
of information & telecommunication and language show more applicants and 
acquisitors in general. 
The economical status of qualification acquisitors in that time their acquisite 
qualification was student(44.2%) and worker(42.8%). Students applied to the 
qualification test more after authorized for the purpose of getting jobs. 
A motives for acquisition of authorized private qualification was mostly for the 
future purpose(50.6%). It shows that the motive for acquisition of authorized private 
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qualification is to secure the uncertain future. 
Although it shows similar distribution in both group of acquisitors who attains  
certificates before and after the authorized, the later shows more response that they 
could get more favored in getting a job. According to this result we could infer 
that authorized private qualification is recognizing more positively for utilize to the 
applicants.
C. Indicators for performance evaluation
Indicators for performance evaluation was developed based on preceding studies 
but evaluation areas and items were set up with consideration of feasibility for data 
gathering.  Indicators for performance evaluation consisted of input and output 
aspect largely(large area). Input stage consisted of 2 mid area, 7 small area and 
17 detailed items and output stage consisted of 4 mid area, 6 small area and 18 
detailed items. 
Inputs were preparation of the authorization system, implementation and role 
performing of each interesting subjects which were required for implementing the 
authorization system. Outputs had economical and noneconomical effects, it was 
more relevant in comparison with input, supplying equitable opportunities to the 
interesting parties in the process of implementation of the authorization system, 
and the degree of satisfaction of beneficiaries.
4. Performance of the Authorization System
First, field relevancy, utilization, and public trust areas have some outcomes in 
terms of purpose attainment of the authorization system, although there are some 
problems.
Second, in the aspect of means of authorization system, the role and endeavor 
of assessment institution, private qualification administrator, and government were 
reviewed. Specialty and appointment of assesment committee members, number of 
assesment qualifications, assesment procedure, and assesment criteria were found 
to be relevant. 
Otherwise, relevance of human resources and organization for management and 
management for certification, which were implemented by qualification mangers,  
showed weak performance. Governmental ministries also had more problems in 
trying to promote utilization of private qualification, making a consensus in deciding 
related ministry and prohibited qualification titles, controling quality through follow 
up management, and deciding relevancy of deliberation period and council members 
of Policy Deliberation Council on Vocational Education and Training.
Third, economic and noneconomic effects were reviewed by effectiveness 
indicator. Performance differed from items but there was very low performance in 
this area as a whole.
Fourth, in this efficacy indicator, the alternative system such as report system, 
license system, and registration system, didn't show anything that is better than 
existing authorization system. 
Fifth, there was some performance in equity indicator, but also had a lot of 
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problems to be fixed.
Sixth, in this correspondency indicator, some degree of satisfaction were reviewed 
such as assessment institution, assessment procedure and criteria, certification(testing 
fee, testing contents, and testing methods), and private qualification administrator. 
Some items showed performances but in general the performance was low
As a whole, there was a significant performance in upbringing the operation 
capabilities of private qualification administrators whereas a low performance in 
social utilizing of the private qualifications. 
5. Policy Suggestions
First, social utilization of private qualifications should be strengthened.
Second, to secure the competitiveness of private qualification it should develop 
the mechanism to meet the needs of industries.
Third, private qualification administrators should be properly represented and 
trusted by public.
Fourth, the authorization system should be reformed in terms of implementation.
Fifth, Data Base(DB) on private qualifications should be set up.
Sixth, restriction criteria for private qualification should be arranged.
Seventh, guidelines for new establishment and management should be presented.
Eighth, framework on qualification and its enforcement ordinance should be 
repaired.
Ninth, quality control system should be set up through regular analysis of 
performance.
